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ItniM-inlx-- r II. II. Ilejindiln'
for county Juiltc. He l eierli-iieeil- .

enpiililf, mill tvorlliy, and link I lie of-

fice only on III merlin.

I 'oIIok Iiik are the Mlralt'it demuernl ie
nlifi-riimiii- c I'lrst mirtl.
Joint llol.liamiiier; teinil wiirri. Henry

'. Wclilint; Tlilril ttiinl, . '. MhihU-e- ri

loiirlh ward, nli-ii- l hie Hiinlier;
1 'I rt It mini, William Tri-f- c mill Jiiiim--

in rilrl; M.lli mini, V. ('. WiUon.

"Is tin- - v;i-,- i u siil! in i In.- alky?"

Stand li UinU Island. Ciui! up ih

Vnlc ihc dfiiHK Tat ic ;iM t inaui-ticket-

It" ynii have Hide in Wm-- siv
that it i.-- rcili cim .1 tiuni inisitilc.

It i:; pnily nearly unanimous muni-
cipal nil in ) t ic n i is t!if pi onoiiiiccil
duty.

Sonio mcmhi rs of the nislauiii' a:v
in favor of the int-ii- syst tin , hut op-

posed to its enforcement.

Kellleiulier K. K. Ke Holds' eatnli
ilacy for coiiuly jml-;e- . lie is in eiT
wav woi tliv nf ilie olliee.

Now since tile exeilelllein over I lie
system is over it is very

natural to relit ct that lite stir
lie cnly lor a very slum spill.

The railroads are said lo have j'Mn
in agreement to injure the south Ie.

ruining iht? wa'ei melon crop. Tin !'
heavy work ahead lor the inicisiav
c oiiinici'CH commission.

Secretary Tali ami party an- - oil' fur
l'anainn. Tin tioulile with ihe au..l
is that as soon u. it m-t- s to ;:"iit'4 in!
r:llv well, another admiuist ration

doctor ciimes around and changes tie
HiediciiK.

KoriiH r Senator Hurt on pail: es in
his wiath loiin eiioHy.h lo ipioie scrip-lure- ,

hut adds that he has hut Ivvo
h t ks. The general itnpi i's: ion

that that was not where Ki.o-- e

velt kicked him.

I'hiladelpbia I'ress: Count I irs lz

ready to lilit. Crudes accumuiai'
principles are arrayed on either sid
and each puts a ch;p on its should"!".
To disloil.m- - it only reipiirts a tiifkn::
incident. Not many wars have had
the clacular prelude which wi n;
bfoic America's whirl with Spain
Tho destruction of iho Maine sent a
flame rushim-- , over the country which
nothiri"; but aveimi d deaihs could pu'
out. II was like the immortal sh
fired at Concord bridge. Cut for ev-

ery inti rnai ional war that lias ha !

such a thunderous iut roduci ion a do',
ill have been s t If by the merest
trifle.

KniM-IVh- At liic-k- Thai l o Harm.
The republican spill binders are

making no votes for their own ticket
or presenting arguments of a font ful

IiHUtre in the attacks (hoy are making
upon the citizens' movement or

the character of James McNatrara. tile
nominee for mayor. It is plea.-iii- i; !;

know from Henry C. SchafferV, own
pen that lie does not approve of these
practices. One would imagine, to h".ir

of these stump orators talk tha'
it was a besetting sin to vote uiiyi hiii-- ;

but the republican licket, no mallei
how far into the depths of depredation
its campaign management mi-l- it seek
to k in I he matter of ilit ical ulliaiices.
The citizens' tnovtnteiit, it is but just
to stale, hail its origin tiefore ihe
republican primaries or convention
were held, and hence those identified
Willi it cannot he truthfully called
"soreheads." It is the development or
a spirit that has been in the air in
Ilock Island for two years, at least.
Whether it succeeds or not it is en
titled to respect as representin:; the in
alienable right of American citizenship.
Destroy or even decry that privilege,
and where will your American in.stii i

tions go? The republican party is not
greater than sood government in th.
nation and it surtly is not greater than
good government in Rock Island.

Tho attacks upon James McXama.'a
personally, are as unseemly and unjust
as the spirit that prescribes all that is
not republican in principle. Mr. a

is a man. against whose char
acter no charge can be truthfully
lodged. He is an extensive property-owner-

,

who does much for the upbuil.i- -

ing of attraciive homes and is withal
a thoroughly it preventative man, ln
would make a model mayor.

The assaults emanating from nano.v-nes.- s

of spirit are senseless and do :io
harm to those assailed.

A I iin i' i n , IJcNiniii liin; I'aii- - lo
lie .V onleil.

When licit ry SchallVr above iiis e

yesterday repudiated Juan Loi-ne- y

and Looneyism, in reply to the in
ipiiiy liiim the public plailonu as to why
lioisey was suppoi 'tins him in LUvJ

pi'e.-i--ut municipal campaign, he dii.
what every other com acoti.--,

man would have done uuiI-.-

the ciicuinstaiiees. Uiui out of tito
deniociatic pany in hoih city an i

toiiniv allairs, in the tormer instance
while minions of the .Mel'oiioehie mu-

nicipal aiimiiiisi rat ion, headed by Lar-
ry Kramer, sou:;iit to protect hint .n
ilie act of piecipiial ins it I'iot in tile
ih muriatic conv eiitiou at Ttirner hall,
l.ootiey is likewise ilespi.-e- d hy th( de-cen- i

men:!ier of l he npuiilieau party
with which organization he has since
hi en trainin;-- . The people of lluck Is-

land have snmii sick of the speclac;-o-

this same John I.ooiioy. political tin 1

outcast, l ra liickiui; in the odium
of his own mi.--i rahle exisience ah

al the same lime to fat"ii
hiteselt kke a lister upon someoae
whom he tniulii ilra. down to tin.'
depth.-- , of political dcjirada; ion an 1

ruin.
Aided and aid tied in his foul cou

ceils l besmirch the miod tmtr.e tin
chatacti r of every citizen who ttis'-t-

do his i i i n or even to ficmiii"
iiini, hy his law nini: lickspii I le,

Loom y sits like a huzza' 1 on
the if I c II Iilllh of Ihe di ad tue of a

wasted ami vicious life to seen! the
(anion for hoih. Lost to veil tin-las- t

seii.-- e and semblance of de'-eiicy- .

this pair of detainers of men. bp w ii:

the pots of villainy liie poiso-iou- s

puis of foil!. lies auailis!
ihe citizen who fails to stand in awi
of them, am! while iK inu; the atmo--phei- e

wiih llii-i- noxious fumes i!
I'n miisli coiicepi ii hi, they crouch l

hind tiie wi'.lls id' duplicity, ikecjdio'i
ami trickery.

Away back in I Ik- - day.--- of li;.ri
lion ie lilt: lowest wit ten union.-- ; nun
was he who olfi red hi- - support to man
or measure ill Ihe hopes ot therein
bliniirj; about iiilileiin.nl of the s.iu.' .

This i i . c niativo of Ihe low est type
was punished as. a culprit. Macaulay,
in his "Lay.- - o! Ancient Koine." pic-

tures us tile ino-- t da hiiia ih' of ere:',-- l

ii res ! In v arie! s ' who pi:a p ;tiid j' st fm

hire annum lin- Lyinu: Crtek." The sur-
vival of Ibis renin of the earth is on1;,

lo be found ill this kilter day in tvvoo
lift ' liio.-- t ilisrepui ali'e a vocation;;.
One in ihe man who. having at mi"
lime in his life recnmiized the oiiij,i
lion that (bid claimed upon his brain
attoiwaid il for Ihe purposes ol

l ine men whom he does n.e
even know. The oilier is l':e "i ni is
who h i i e hi.- - talents to : bawdy hou. t

as a piano playi r.

Humoring Him.
r.iidcrrroiii itn hi; younu' wife, over

fond of ilivssi The dress you have on
pleases me greatly. I should like al-

ways to see V"ii in it, my darling,
r.ritle I will fullill yon;-- --vishes. I

will have my portrait painted in it at
once, and you can hang the portrait
over your desk. I'liegellde I ".latter.

STRONG
Again
is what Mrs. Lucy
Stovall.ofTilton.Ga.,

said after taking
Kodol for Dys
pepsia. Hundreds

ift&Pl of other weak
Bioyi r'v.:3tki women ara

b e i n g re
stored to perfect
health by this rem-
edy. YOU may baLI it
well if you will taka

Indigestion causes
nearly all the sick-

ness that women
have. It deprives the system of nourish-
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken, and becoma
diseased.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of the whole
some food that may be eaten. It nourishes
Ihe body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
restoring health and strength. Kodol
relieves indigestion, constipation.dyspepsia.
sour risings, belching, heartburn and all
stomach disorders.

Digests What You Eat
fteltev! Indigestion, ?repu-e- at th Lab-

oratoryour itomach, blch- - of E.C.DftWitt
in of cm. etc. Co.. Chicago, 17 6 A.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Beneficial to elderly people
who suffer from dryness of
mouth and throat, in boxes only.

THE ATIO US, WEDNESDAY. MAliCU J7. 15)07.

DAILY. STORY
A SOCIOLOGICAL EXPERIMENT.

Original.
'What do you think of the evidence

in the Dodge ease?" aski'il Professor
ISiirnicout of Professor Nourse. Tlio
lirst occupied the chair of chemistry
and the latter of sociology at the Uni
versity of B.

"Haven't read it," replied Nourse.
"I t.ike no interest In present methods
of haudiin.g the criminal problem."

"What Uo you mean?"
"Why are people criminals? There

are three distinct causes llrst, heredi
ty; second, environment; third, neces
sity. Under these tlm-- heads you may
manufacture criminals ad libitum."

"Oh, that's newfangled bosh nnd i3
loading up to a lot of sentimental op
position to the punishment of crime."

"You haven't studied the matter as
thoroughly as I have. You art? inter
ested in clvinlcal problems, while my
duties have led mo to investigate
those in criminology. 1 find that un
der certain conditions people become
criminals in far greater proportion
than under other conditions. For In-

stance, a large percentage of the 4'hil-dre-

of foreign born parents become
jailbirds. Now, if you saw n corre-
sponding result in the chemical world
you would look for a cause."

"Hats. Donald! Good Is good nnd
bail is bad; always has been and al-

ways will be."
After much more of this dialogue

Professor Itarnicoat left unconverted.
He was sitting up late one night tit
home reading when then; was a ring
at the telephone, and he received a
message from Professor Nourse.

"Come over as quickly as you can.
I've caught a fine specimen of th.
genus criminal, and we'll experiment
with him."

Hariiieoat lost no time in joining liU
friend and. going tip into his bedroom,
saw him 40ver'mg a burglar with a re-

volver. The burglar was sitting iu a
chair waiting to be turned over to the
police.

"Is he a heredity case?'' asked Dami-coat- .

"We shall see. Sit down."
Nourse made an examination of his

prisoner, with the result that he came
under the third head the professor had
laid down. He had been straimil be-

yond endurance, lie had a wife at
home with a sick baby, lie was out
of work. There was no doctor for the
baby, no medicine and no food for any
of the family. The husband and fa-

ther had gone out to steal something
to provide for his wife and child. See-

ing a window open on Nourse's piazza,
he stepped in and groped his way up-

stairs to Nourse's bedroom. Nourse,
bearing him in his room, reached down
under the bed where he kept a revolv-
er, turned on the electric lights and
covered the thief.

The two friends conferred together
in an undertone.

"I claim." said Nourse, "that this
follow lias the godlike clement in hiin
that would lead him to give his life for
love."

"I don't believe it," whispered
I'.arnicoat.

"We'll try him." With that he turn
ed to the man. who sat the picture of
miserv. "Have you anvthing to ay
why I should not call the police?"'

"Oh, G.iil, what will she and the child
do?"

"Would you bo willing to secure re-

lief for them by sacrificing yourself?"
"If you will relieve them I'll go to

jail willingly."
"The alternative must be worse for

you than that. Your family is inno-
cent. You are not. You must Ik? pun-
ished. Now, if you will save the state
the expc::so of a trial and taking care
of you for the rest of your life as it
will certainly have to do now that you
have started on a criminal career by
punishing yourself I and my friend
will sign a paper obligating ourselves
to provide for your family for ten
years."

"How do you want me to punish my-

self?"
"P.y blowing out your brains."
"You don't mean that. That's not

tho punishment for burglar'."
"It is my alternative."
Nourse spoke with icy coldness, and

the man turned pale. He was given
time to consider, while Nourse pointed
out the advantages of the course h'
proposed, tho gist of which was that
his family would be taken care of and
he would be saved from a life that
would be far worse than death. Final-
ly he said, hoarsely and faintly:

"I accept. They will lie saved."
Nourse at once placed ISarnicoat on

guard and, going into another room, re-

turned with the agreement he had pro-

posed in writing, and ho and Harnieoat
signed it. lie had also it pistol in his
baud. Turning the burglar with his
face to the wall, he handed hi in the pis-

tol and told him to perform his part
of the contract. There was some ml"
about the parties of the other part not
being bound tocarry out their agree-
ment, but the burglar finally waived all
this, ilie menus waitoii sneuuy lor
him to put a ball In his brain while
the clock ticked away ten minutes.
Then there was tin explosion. Th?
burglar tottered nnd fell in a heap on
the floor.

"Get up, man; you are not hurt. You
fired a blank cartridge."

They raisl him, and he looked at
them dazed, slowly gathering his
forces.

"Go home. Take this," banding him
a bill. "I'll send a doctor. We'll start
you on an honest career."

When the two friends parted. 15arul- -

cuat admitted that the professor of
sociology had performed a very satis-
factory experiment and had proved that
under certain conditloiis oue may com
mit a crime and ilie n morally heroi
death at the same time.
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Tli is w otk witnossos tho
"NVoinpii s Wearing Apparel.

51 Ticlv Suit ;

woman is not interests just
hetter 1'a. ilities in every way Kealy

year for

This --reat store is fille,! to the h io. ami runnin- - over witli the season host crea-

tions styles thai impart that we dressedW sprin- - wear. Bright, new,
air so nm.-l- i l.v women. Hut it is the power oi this

Hie .hasis at lutel rignt.upon we wish place emi f
That's Avhy yon always every ariiele marked pi we lo not
i'ear priee comparisons.

THE

CLEAR AND PURE

Use
Ture

tOaier

The Process of Filtering
IS SHOWN IN THE CUT BY PERCOLATION THROUGH A

POROUS NATURAL STONE FROM THE UPPER TO LOWER
JAR SIMPLY BY THE FORCE OF GRAVITY, WHICH 13 NATURE'S
OWN PROCESS OF FILTERING.

PURE WATER IS ESSENTIAL TO GOOD HEALTH. IF YOU
WISH TO BE HEALTHY, FILTER THE WATER YOU DRINK.
HERE IS A PERFECT PURIFYING FILTER WITHIN REACH
OF ALL.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM AT
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As graces the landscape,
by p.ipcring your walls with a

from our
wall papers. We have a new
line of the latest designs, every
one of which is as sweet as a

of roses. The cost of
decorating your house will be
found to be remarkably low, and
as we do only the very best work,
you will soon see how it pays to
give us your patronage. Also i
full and complete line of the cel-

ebrated Maaury's house and floor
and varnishes,

are sold here.

Fourth Avonuo
KOUK ISLAND

Opposite Court House.

Beautify

W.X. HUBBE

IN OUR IMMENSE OF THE

Wall
You arc sure t find just the proper designs and colorings to suit your

Tho particular of our PAPERS "are the low with-

in the reach of all. Also a full line of Taints, Oils, Brushes, Var
Dishes, etc.

ROOM MOULDINGS, PHOTO AND RAILS in all designs.
Estimates furnished on all kin-I- of painting and papering.

P. J.
1429-143- 1 Second Avenue.

T"

spring

selection dainty, bright

garden

paints, brushes
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ightfully Attractive
'Raster Garments....
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LEE,

Your Home

Newest Spring Papers
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Nelv Hat
what store

to (.annents

114-11- 6
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distinctive
desired priee-mak- u-
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plainly
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Sale

Cramptoiv
Hook, Art and Wall Paper Store, 1719 2d Ave.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES
There no way to do it as satisfactory and as cheaply
as with

WALL PAPER.
Houbcclcaning and renovating after the winter being now

the order of the day. the busy housekeeper is pleased to
be informed where the best and cheapest stock of wall pa-

per may be obtained.

The most critical taste cm be gratified and suitable
styles and colorings obtained. Parlors, sitting rooms, dining
rooms, bed rooms, dens, libraries, halls, bath rooms, kitch-

ens, etc. As the range is wide in pr.tlcm and coloring, we

guarantee satisfying results

At Half Price.
Stuck not of tint, season's purchase has been sampled in
two large books, and as it has been decided that this stock
must be closed out, this spring's prices are cut one-half- ,

and in some instances less than one-half- .

GUSTAV BLANKENBURG,
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For and fair
call or
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m

first-clas- s workmanship estimates
address

817 29th Street. Phone 5988

Contractor
and

Builder.

Elegance In Wa.ll Paper
Like distinction of carriage and de-

portment In 'nuraans, appeals to the
artistic eye. There's a certain sub-

tle "something" in papers we select
and sell which speaks of style,
taste and superiority which pcoplo
appreciate. We ask you to see and
select wall decorations here at your
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced Tery low.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Street
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